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MoGntreal Stock Maîketi
MMNNG STOOKS PROMINENT -

"PAYNE" flECLARES
DIMIEND.

(IENERÂ-L 'IEMME AND
HÂEDENLNG OF PRIGES

MONTREAJ~L0NDON DEOLARES
DIVIDEND.

Considorable gains ~r made during
thsiurlfg's session and the market es

inclined to assume a firmor aspect ast iL ir?.
creuses lu activity. This morning's caiblas
reported a firmer toe and a botter de-
mand in the international stockee, and in
coiiseqflenco our local seurities partici-
patod in the general hardening of prices. .

Tho emsential question of intereat to in.
vestore is, whether thoro bas been a suffi.
dient amonut of liquidation to conipensato
for ibe large dvaico that we have had
ditring thbe lato mronths. lu a good many
jitanes the realiizing hais bzu of fair
proportions, in aLliere thora bau been reln.
tively littie, and the average decline bas
flot been u0 groat as one would expeet
undor normal conditions. This indicatos
that under '>rdinary (ircumstaSIOs tho
mnarket wýaxld work lowcr. The question,
howvevr, is 'whother miditions are nor-
mal. Cortainly 1-le unusnally favorablo
existing conditioniwill exort a tendonry
te check any sorious decline. .

For the lust two or thrve days primas
bave inc]ined to bardon, &.na there is no
doubt that saeorul largo intereste bave
bought back stcka during the recent de.

The feelht-M in Cýanadiaa Pacifie was
dec7tdedly ôt a bulUbs chtracter and al-

tional .yot it Closes with a fira undertono
nt 87à,

Toranto Rails and War Esglo both score
u idvanco the formoruf ;_ a point and the

latter of twvo points.
Richelieu and Ontario adds another

point of an advance auad closes strong nt
107Î with nu stock in sîghtundor 108.

Twin City -%as inactive and after its
lato rapid advance can woll afford to lie
dlorment. There are plenty of rumo-s on
tho sitreot of large inecases in the coming
carnings but whether thoy exist or not re-
mains to ho seen.

MORNING SALES.

Canadinn Parifie Railway.-100,j Sig. 350,
87.10, 87. 25, 87j. 50, . 87Î. 200,

M D, 87k.
New Montixeal Streo6.--SO, 292.
Twin City.-400, 69. 175,68n. 25,6q*.
Toronto Rlsilway - 425;'1141. 25, 1141.

100, 114k
Duluth Pfd--50, 1Oj. 100, 10 J~.
Richelieu L- Ontario-25, 107.100, 107î.
Commercial Cablo-25, 1931. 4, 193.
War Eagle x d.-2000,348. 500,347. 3000,

348. 2500, 347.
Bank of Commerce.-0, 151. 90, 1501-.
Payne Mining Co. x d.-52500, 300.
Dominion Cotton.-25, 10<Ja.
]3R.unk of Montreal.-1, ,2M.

A1PTERNOON BOARD.

Thoro wss not xnuch stir amongst tho
operators thas aitcrnoon, and securitios
had a rest, romaining quiet and inactive,
but at- tho sanie time mak-ing a bold front
and holding th tir advanoe wcll, closing
firm.

What trading thoro was, waa nroetly
eonfinod to the mining stocks, and thoeo
upheld thtir late ebaracter of strength and
vigcr. 0f the throo xniuing stocka deait in
thbe Payne wus-the nioet acoive and reorda
a suW ai aduva t lta ijaotd bxd tt tu

day and closes to-night nt 30318 a gain of 6
points during this afternocnu'a trading.

Montreal, London, howevor, wus tlzo
feuture among t-he mýuing stocke, iL
iseored a jnmp to 85o on the sale of 1,200
sharos. The div. just declarci ie equal to
about 16 p.c., being lè a ahwro quterly,
we are likely to ae some sensatiGnal Ad-
vances iu thios ecurity in thb near future,
and it abould exert a beneficial infinenos
ovor the rest of the mining stocks.

War Bugle dia not 1participato in the
riso, but thoen that is searoely to b. Won-
dered at, considerlng its late erraA in ove-
monte.

Canadien Pacifie close toady te firmn,
sellera anking87l ; and the other favorites
woro equally strong, Toronto. elosing ut
1141, and Richelieu & Ont. at 107î. 2,-tfty
sharos of Montzeal Telegraph sold at 177j,
whieh is a 4oniderablo advance on t'ho
last transaction.

ÂFTERNOON SALES.

Canaian Pacific.Railway,-- 75, 87.
Riohelieua & Ontario.-75, 101Î.
Twln City.-500, %8.
Toronto Railway.- 50, 114J.
'War Eaglo xt d.-2500, 347. 2060O, 348.
Me'ntreal Telegraph-50, 177*.
Duluth 1f- 0tlo.
Pay'ne Mining Co. x d.-15000, 300. 5000,

305. 1000, 306.
3lorchants Bank.-2, 181J.
Ifontreal, London Gold & Silver Dev. Co.

1200, M5e.
Halifax :RailwAy.-9,5, 125.

M0(EY,ÂN EXOffAGE.
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